THE WAY OF LOVE
by Cardinal Ivan Dias, Archbishop of Bom ba y
The topic of this t alk is the “way of love” in the context of a renewed anthropology to
reach non-believers and the indiffere nt . By way of a premise, when we speak of “n onbelievers” , we must bear in mind tha t t he re are baptized non-believers as well as no n baptized bel ievers who believe in JesusChrist or in some supreme being or deity. Tha t is
why in certain quarters today many ar e dist ur bed and even protest when people of fa iths
other than Christ ian are clubbed toget he r as “u nbelievers”.
The “way of l ove”, to us Christ ians, is a way of life. “Love of God and neighbor”
is a commandment which was carried over fr om the Old Testament - the Shema I srae l
regarding the “l ove of God” in Deuter on om y 6 :5 and the “love of neighbor” in Leviticu s
19:18. Its full meaning, however, was r eveale d by Our Lord Jesus Christ (Mt 5:17).
As far as “l ove of God” was con cer ned, Jesus taught His disciples that God wa s
not only all- wise, all-powerful and all- pr ovid ing, as they knew Him in the Old Coven ant,
but also a lovi ng Fat her who “makes th e sun to shine and the rain to fall on the just and
the unjust” , and who understands and f or gives t hose who err and repent (Mt 5:45, 6:25-3 4;
7:9-11) . He expl ained the Father’s ca re, con cern and compassion in the Sermon on th e
Mount (M t.5:1-6:28) and in the parable of t he Prodigal Son (Lk 15:11-32). He taught th e m
to pray the Our Father (Mt 5:9-13).
As for t he commandment to “love your neighbor as yourself”, at the Last Supper
Jesus gave His f oll owers a “new comma nd ment” to love one another, not “as you lo ve
yourself” as it was written in the Old Test am ent, but “as I have loved you” (Jn 13:34, 15:1 2 ),
i.e. even unto death, an ignominious deat h on the cross. Jesus explained the meanin g
of this new co mmandment when He t old His disciples to forgive their offenders “seve n ty
seven times” (Mt 18:22), and comm an de d t he m: “Love your enemies, do good to th ose
who hate you, and pray for those who perse cut e you” (Mt 5:44); “offer the other che ek to
those who strike you, and if someone sue s you and takes your coat, give him also your
cloak, if anyone forces you to go a mile, go with him two miles” (Mt 5:39-41), etc. In th e
parable of the Good S amaritan (Lk 10 :30- 37 ) Je sus taught them that their love of neigh bor
should go beyond thei r kith and kin. He identified Himself with those who were hungry an d
thirsty, str ang ers, naked, sick and in pr ison : “As often as you did it to the least of these my
brethren, you did it to me” (Mt 25:40). He showed concretely what love of neighbor mean t
when He taught the multitudes, healed t he sick, fed the hungry, welcomed public sin ners
who were despi sed by everyone, cured lepers who were outcasts in society, and aske d His
Father to forgi ve those who had unjustly con de mned, scourged and crucified Him. This is
the royal “ way of l ove” of God and neigh bo r, as enshrined in the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
It is a fact and an everyd ay exp er ience that many “unbelievers in God” d o
believe in human and humane values, a nd many who are “indifferent to things religious” a re
highly sensitive t o matt ers relating to the car e of the sick, the poor and the marginalize d .
These per sons deeply appreciate the Gospel “ way of love” whereby Christians follow in
the footsteps of their Founder, who “wen t a bo ut doing good” (Acts 10:38) and sacri ficed
His life on the cross for the salvation of His b rethren. This is particularly true in countrie s
where Christians, even though they ar e f ew in numbers, abound in good works . In Ind ia ,
for instance, where Christians are a ve ry tiny minority in the midst of a multirelig ious,
multiethnic an d pluricultural society, what im pr esses persons of other faiths and cultu res
is the eloquen t witness of selfless lo ve - at t im es, without words - which Christians give
through their many educational, health-ca re and social institutions. In fact, Christian s in
India today a re onl y 2.3% of the total po pu lation of over a billion, and yet they cate r to
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20% of all the pri mary education in the cou nt ry, 10% of the literacy and community hea lthcare progr am s, 25% of the care of the orp ha ns and widows, and 30% of the care of the
physically and ment all y challenged, l ep er s and Aids patients. The vast majority of th ose
benefiting fro m these works of charity, educat ion and, health-care are persons of faiths
other than Christian or of no faith at all. They admire Christians for their love in action, and
for spreading goodwill and healthy mo ral value s without seeking publicity or the headlin e s.
Another genuine expression of t he Christian “way of love”, which eve n
non-believer s and the indifferent ap pr ecia te, is forgiveness , and they are justifiab ly
scandalized whenever i t is not practiced a mong Christians, be they individuals or e thnic
groups or nations. This is what prompt ed Ma ha tma Gandhi, the Father of the Indian na tion
- who admired Jesus and considered His Serm on on the Mount as the best sermon e ver
preached - to say: “I love Jesus Christ , but not the Christians, because they do not live as
He has taught them”. Our Holy Father Po pe John Paul II impressed one and all when h e
unhesitatingly f orgave the one who had at temp ted to kill him, and he even visited him in
prison. - Three years ago in India an Austr alian Protestant missionary Graham Staine s,
who was taking care of lepers in the no rt h of t he country, was brutally burnt to death with
two of his young sons by some Hindu fu nd am entalists because he was falsely accuse d of
converting peopl e to C hristianity and was considered to be wasting his time on people wh o
were only paying the price for their p ast m isdeeds with the dreaded disease of lep rosy:
this is the Hindu bel ief in karma, i .e. a system of spiritual purification through a cycle
of r e-incar nati ons. True to Jesus’ teaching , Gr aham’s widow, Gladys, immediately forga ve
the mur derers and prayed for their change of heart. This made a very favorable impa ct
on everyone, especial ly on those belonging t o non-Christian faiths, because they saw in
this noble gesture a t rue disciple of Jesus Ch rist. - We have a similar example in Mothe r
Teresa of Ca lcut ta, who was of Albanian or igin. When her mother died in Albania, th e
then Communi st di ctat or Envher Hoxh a d id not allow her to come for the funeral. Y ears
later, after the di ctat or’s death, Mother Tere sa visited her homeland, and wished to place a
floral wreath on her mother’s tomb. Wh en sh e reached the graveyard, someone whispere d
to her that even the dictator’s grave was in t hat cemetery. So she decided to go first to
his tom b, and lai d on i t the bouquet o f f lo wer s she was carrying for her mother. It was a
concrete gest ure of loving one’s enemy wh ich deeply touched the hearts of all.
Speaking of Mother Teresa and Alba nia, we know that Communist Albania wa s
the only count ry i n the world to declar e it self an atheistic state in its national Constitu tion.
Religion was compl etely outlawed, all t he bishops and priests were imprisoned a nd
condemned to hard labor, and some eve n t o death, and the Church’s institutions we re
confiscated a nd used f or profane purpo ses. On ce the freedom of religious expression wa s
granted in 1989 (aft er a period of almo st fo rt y years of Communist dictatorship), the Chu rch
began showing its proverbial “way of lo ve” by starting educational, health-care and socia l
welfare institut ions all over the country. The f act that Mother Teresa was loved and dee ply
revered by everyone in Albania helpe d imme nsely to create goodwill towards the Ch urch
and the values it stands for. Today, t he Albanian government - which is still commun ist has named its capital’s international a irp or t and the central hospital in Tirana after Moth er
Teresa, it has requested the Holy See t o fo un d a Catholic University in Albania dedica te d
to Mother Teresa, and has declared October 19, the day of Mother Teresa’s beatificatio n ,
a national hol iday. This is a concre te exa mple of how the “way of love” has touch e d
and deeply affected t he attitudes of a countr y once known as the harshest expression of
communist ideology in Eastern Europe .
To conclude: The “way of lo ve” is a n important means to spread the swee t
perfume of J esus Christ and to give a str on g witness of Gospel values which can be
easily understood even by non-believers and persons who are religiously indifferen t. It
implies per sonal sacrif ice, deeds of m er cy and selfless service of others while car rying
out Chr ist’s command: “Let your ligh t so shin e before men that they may see your go o d
works and give gl ory to your Father in he ave n” (Mt 5:16). It is proclaiming the Go od
News without w ords. John Henry Ca rdina l Ne wman has beautifully summed it up in his
prayer “Radiat ing Christ ” from which I qu ot e a few phrases: “Lord, help me to spread T hy
fragrance everywhere I go. Flood my soul wit h Thy Spirit and Life.... Let me preach Th e e
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without pr eachi ng, not by words but by my exa mple, by the catching force, the sympathe tic
influence of what I do, the evident fullne ss of the love my heart bears to Thee”.
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